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Vince Andrews
Shay Banks
Estelle Baskerville Diehl
Tito Beatty
Anna S. Bishop
Stephanie Bland
Carl L. Brown/Foodliner
Crystal Boyce
Suzan Bradford-Kounts
Curtis Brooks
Biten Brooks
Royal G. "Rusty" Bryant
Edna Bryce
Burkhart Emerson
Joseph Czanzani
Carl Brown/Foodliner
Helen Carter
Bernard "Dennie" Casey
Ella Coleman
Donald "Don" Day
Aaron Diehl
James "Buster" Douglas
Harry "Sweet" Edison
Megan Evans
Lit Evans
Bobby Floyd
Fran Frazier
George Miller/Blacks Arts Plus
Jack Gibbs
Archie "Gump" Gordon
Steve "Paco" Grier
Archie Griffin
Dr. David Hamlin
Jerry Hammon
Albert "Al" Hawkins
William Hawkins
Arnett Howard
Royman Johnson
Larry Jones
Rhona Roland Kirk
Frank Lene
Martha Hartway Lawrence
Thomas Lawrence
Ursel White Lewis
Evelyn Lucky
Asos Lynch
Hank Moore
Mary Mcclendon
Craig Mccullough
Melvin Stewart/Steward's Foodmart and Deli
Martha Moore
William "Bill" Moss
Chiquita Phillips Lee
Walt "Wall" Nell
Noble Nikolai

Chief Shongo Obadina
Angela Pico
Jerry Page
Eljah Pierce
Rev. James Pointrucker
Byron Poos
Dr. William Preston
Raleigh Randolph
Marion Richardson
Florence Richardson
Bettye Robinson
Aminah Robinson
Jimmy "Stix" Rogers
Is Sagd
James "Eddie" Saunders
Alice Scholle
Tom Smith
Phillip Michael Thomas
James Thurber
Theodore "Ted" Turner
Waldo Tyler
Clifford Tyson
Granville Williams
Ann B. Walker
Gene Walker
Mary Emma Washington
Candice Watkins
Dr. William H. Weldon
Phoebe West
Tony West
Aziza West
Charles "Chuck" White
China White
Mary Ann Williams
Bill Williams/Glory Foods
Harold "Hal" Williams
Jeanette Williams
Edward "Ed" Willis
Catherine Willis
Malik Wilkoghby
Nancy Wilson
Raymond Wise

Buildings/Institutions/Other:

1967 East High School Golf Team
1967 East High School Tennis Team
ACE Gallery
A Cut Above the Rest Barber Shop
Aquinas High School
Art for Community Expressions
Bellevue
Boaty Recreation Center
Black Nativity
Call & Post Building
Columbus College of Art & Design
Columbus Metropolitan Library
Columbus Museum of Art
Columbus State Community College
Columbus Urban League
Diehl-Whitaker Funeral Home
East High School
Empress Theater
EJB Word Truck
FT. Hayes Metropolitan Education Center
Gilbert's Shoes
Isabelle Ridgway Care Center
Jefferson Center
Jifunza Theater Company
Kelton House
King Arts Complex
King-Lincoln Gateway Building
Lincoln Theatre
Long Street scene
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
Mt. Vernon AME Church
Mt. Vernon Avenue scene
NIA Performing Arts Theatre Company
Ohio School for the Deaf
Paul Laurence Dunbar Center
Polinders Village
Schiff's Shoes
Second Baptist Church
Shiloh Baptist Church
St. Clare Hospital
St. Dominic Catholic Church
St. Paul AME Church
Thurber House
Trinity Baptist Church
Tuskegee Airmen patch
Uhuru Dancers
Urban Strings Orchestra
Union Grove Baptist Church
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